CSUN-SFV
Center to Reduce Health Disparities

Administrative structure – PI, PC, and Advisory Board consultation; biannual meetings

Local RIMI programs at CSU
Los Angeles and San Bernardino
RIMI-COR meetings

RIMI Trainers in grant writing, cultural competence, quant/qual methods, evaluation, dissemination

RIMI Mentors support for subprojects, consultation for all

RIMI Staff (Clerical and technical) support for budget management, technical support

RIMI Faculty meetings, training, curriculum development, collaboration with community, EcoLab

RIMI Students curriculum (profes devel and methods), training, RA positions, tangible support for GRE, etc.

Community agencies and organizations meetings, training, collaboration

EcoLab to study health in home-like, restaurant, or medical office

Tangibles - software, travel, grant-writing, curriculum development

Squares are people, circles represent tangible resources